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ITEMS OF INTEREST.
IVr-on-nl nml Literary.

Lmgfellovvs -- Psalm of Life" li:is
been translated into I ri.--h by O'Dono-va- n

Uo-s- a, with the title of - Salim na
Ilcatha."

Archibald Forbes, the brilliant Zulu
Avar correspondent, takes the field again

the lecture field and will come to
America in February, to talk about
" Itoyal people I have known." 1'hat
includes Cetewayo.

Fung Kai AYhang, a Chinese .stu-

dent whet has pa ed some years in
.M:i., has presented the --

Museum

there with an ancient hi-to- ry of
China, written by Confucius and print-
ed in China and in the Chinese lan-

guage.
A new journal has appeared in Paris

under the title of " Woman," edited by
:i committee of ladies who are bent not
upon obtaining suffrage for their -- ex,
bill upon instructing it.-- humbler mem-
bers in the simple duties of moral and
physical training.

Major Serpa Pinto, the distinguished
African explorer, does not at all look
like a daring traveler. "He is youthful,
he has regular and agreeable feature.-.- , a
little mutache, a merry expression, and
he parts the lock- -, adorning his well
shaped head in the middle.

Hamilton llrewster, the
bright Koine correspondent of the Phila-

delphia Evaiuuj Tdrtjrujth, i.s said to be
between .r0 and OU years old. of fine, no-

ble presence, and .still remarkably beau-
tiful, really looking to be under lO. She
is one of the leaders of American so-

ciety in Koine.

The editor of the late Prof. Clif-

ford's " Essays " .say.-- , of that brilliant
young .scholar: " Here was a man who
utterly dismissed from his thoughts, as
being'uiiprofitablc or worse, all specu-
lations on a future or unseen world; a
man to whom life was holy and pre-

cious a thing not to be despised, but to
be used with joyfulnt;.--- .; a soul full of
life and light, ever longing for activity,
ever counting what was achieved a not
worthv to beieckoned in comparison of
what was left to do. And this is the
witness of his ending, that as never man
loved life more, so never man feared
death less."

Mr-;- . .Julia M. Itemiett of Hannibal,
Mo., .say-- the St. Louis Timcs-louriiu- l,

is one of our busiest, as well as most
capable, Western women. She is the
mother of si children, the eldest being
about 11 years of age; .she assists her
Jiiisltaud at editing his paper, the Han-
nibal JHiily Courier; she lias written a
cookery book within the past si months.
ISaliuer & Weber, of this city, are now
publishing three of her new songs; she
lias furnished a New York house with
three, children-- .' .stories which are to be
printed in book form, and she is under
contract to write a holiday story for one
of the Boston magazines. In addition
to the faithful performance of her mani-
fold literary duties, Mrs. licunctt has the
leputatiouof being one of the best house-
wives in the State. She is certainly one
of whom her sex has reason to be proud.

Srlenre Mini Industry.
Thirty acres of cranberries yield

one South Jersey man $10,000 a year.
The North Carolina fanners have

over-lJ0,00- sheep, which rich! a vcarh
profit of . lf0,000.

The amount of tobacco sold at Dan
villc, Ya., for the year ending Septem-
ber :1 will reach ht,O00,000 pounds.

From 187:5 to 187!), inclusive, the
I'nited States mints coined :57(i, 11, '.' 10

pieces of money aggregating in value
$ ii y,07 i,:ii:;.

At Meredith, N. II., a rich vein of
silver has been discovered four feet
down. The ore assays: Silver, $(52 per
lon;-lead- , $.VJ; at six feet depth the vein
is much richer.

The London Observer says it is re-

ported that the Grand Trunk Kaihvay
Company has given out contracts for the
construction of a short line of 2.S miles
of raihva to complete the connection
between its present terminus and Chi-

cago.
The Austrian State Engineers have

completed their plans for the proposed
Aiiberg Kaihvay. The mountain will
be pierced o,281 feet above the level of
the sea. The tunnel will be 10,270
meters long. The Minister of Com-
merce favors making it a purely State
railway.

School nml Church.
The meeting of the National Evan-

gelical Alliance in October next will be
held in the Second Presbyterian Church
of St. Louis.

During the month of .July, the Cali-
fornia Chinese Mission had nine
schools in operation with HI teach-
ers, and an aggregate membership
of 551.

All the French Protestant churches
have been invited to send delegates to a
meeting to lie held at Paris next month
to discuss the advisability of severing
all connection with the State.

The Pope is preparing a work on
Church Government, containing in-

structions to the Bishops and clergy.
He also proposes to annotate all the
pontifical Mulls, and to prepare a new
one comprehending the essential points
of all the others.

The Northwestern Swedish Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church
met in Moline, 111., on the 12th. It
comprehends the States of Illinois,
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Minnesota,
Michigan and Indiana, anil has a mem-
bership of over 1,000.

The Colorado Methodist Conference
reports 2,72." members and "542 proba-
tioners, making a total of 2,'JG5, and an
increase for the year of G97. They have
:?G churches, 42 local preachers, and
:',7i$3 Sunday-scho- ol children.

Kev. Samuel L. Harris was conse-
crated Episcopal Bishop of Michigan at
St. Paul's Church, Detroit, on the 17th,
in the presence of a notable company
of the clergy, lawyers and prominent
citizens. Bishop Clarkson of Nebraska
preached an eloquent sermon, after
which the consecration services of the
Episcopal Church were conducted by
Bishop Ailmer of Alabama. The cere-
monies occupied nearly three hours.
The church was profusely decorated.

Foreign Notes.

The Princess Louise is attended by
six waiting-maid- s while traveling.

The Crown Trinee of Germany has
been ailing for some time, and has been
ordered to pass the winter in Italy. The
Emperor is very well.

The Austrian Archduchess Chris-
tina, who is to become Queen of Spain,
is 21, and a woman of much personal
beauty. She is abbess of the " Noble
Chapter " of Prague, whose rules were
drawn up by Marie Theresa, and she
has an annual trailcmcnt from that
source of 20,000 marks. The 12 chanoi-nes-s- cs

draw 1,200 marks each yearly out
of the abbatial treasury.

Sir Moses Montefiore is beginning
his plans for the restoration of the Jews
to Palestine. The laud in front of the
" Judah Torah houses" is to be pre- -

for cultivation. The rocks willEared terraces built, as in Solo-
mon's time, a large cistern constructed
for .supplying water, and a beautiful
veranda placed in front of all the houses.
Variousother arrangements will be made

to promote the comfort of inmates of the
dwellings.

I (oval personages have a love of
rapid locomotion. Queen Victoria likes
it, so did her grandfather. King George,
and it has lately nearly coa King Al-

fonso, who-- c equipage seem to be as
much out of repair as his kingdom, his
life. The accident occurred when he
was returning to La Granja from his
sister's funeral at the The
char-a-ban- c had six horses, and con-
tained alwiut fifteen persons including
three of his sisters. Soon after starting
an axlctrce broke, and at the lat of the
seven turnings of a most precipitous
road one of the hind wheels flew off, and
but for the presence of mind of the
postilion of the leaders, who turned
to the right, all would have gone down
the precipice.

Oiltl iwul KiiiId.
- --There is no u-- e in playing

with an Indian: ln-- always Lo.
--The fall bonnet will resemble a

squeezed cabbage with tomato trim-

mings.
-- Oyster shops are having their fall

openings, although they have no new
styles for display.

he average pcron who :isks to be
clothed with humility, thinks of it only
as underclothing.

- We can not all be President, but we
can educate our sons to refrain from
wiping their noses on their coat-sleeve- s.

- WhiUhatl Timrs.
A facetious old lady, describing the

rambling sermons of her minister, said :

" If the text had the small-po- x, his ser-

mons would never catch it." Yoiikrr.-!i- z

10:
This joke has been gotten off be-

fore, but did it ever strike one that the
large watermelon at the State Fair was
a green-hid- e monster-?- I'iilatMjifivt
HulMin.

-- A man at Center Point, Iowa, has
just died of remorse for a crime com-
mitted i: years ago. Kcmorsc is never
in a htirrv'to kill a man. Ilrvit Fn-I'nvs- .

The handsome denti-- t who was ac-

cused by a homely woman of kissing her
while she was under the influence of
chloroform, in his chair, now boards at
the best hotel and keeps a fast horse.
llu-sto- I'ust.

An Irishman requested Postmaster
Mayo to superscribe a letter to his broth-
er. 'recently. "And where shall I direct
it to?" aid the official. "Be jabers I

don't know at all; but they told me you
had a book with every Post-oilic- e. in
America in it, s() they did!" Turnrr.i
Fulls llvjHtrU-r- .

A gentleman having mounted, for
the fiiM time, a pair of eye-glasse- s, an
old friend remarked, "So you have come
to eve-glass- at last?" '"Well, ye-s-
I piit them on occasionally," was the
reply. " Eyes beginning to fail you,
eh?" " No, not at all. My eyes arc
just as good as they wen when I was
a bov, but I don't think the light is as
jroo.i."

-- ..

The Art of Acting.

Mrs. .John Drew of the Philadelphia
Arch Street Theater, speaking of the
simulated emotion of actors, lately said:
" I'lidoubtedh an actor could grasp a
situation more readily and represent it
more effectively if he had once been in
the same position in real life. But how
seldom is this the case. Some of the
most inhuman illains I ever knew on
the stage-a- rc pleasant, mild-inauucr-

men in private." A listener reminded
Mrs. Drew of Manager Bernard Macau-ley'- s

criticism of Mary Anderson, that
she " owed her success to her remarka-
ble beauty and power of portraying
character and passions which she really
hail no idea of," and might become a
great actress after she had been once in
love. Mrs. Drew responded: "Miss
Anderson's greatest fault i.s thought by
some members of her profession to be
want of concentration. They say that
she is capable of turning round in the
middle of an impassioned scene to make
some frivolous remark to a brother act-
or. Mr. Macaulcy's argument is good,
but a good many examples might be
cited to prove the contrary. Every one
has heard of Miss O'Ncil. Forty years
ago, when she was at the pinnacle of
fame and success, she was not only un-
married, but her habits and tempera-
ment were antagonistic to those natural
to a mother. Yet one of her strong
points was in portraying a mother's ten-

der love and devotion. Mrs. Bateman
has achieved great success in roles re-

quiring a nice appreciation of senti-
ments foreign to her nature. Many peo-
ple who have suffered all the pangs of
poverty would be mere sticks if put on
the stage to act the part of a hero or
heroine who was supposed to be siiffcr--

I ing from just such straits. An actor, to
j carry his audience with him, must be
capable of imagining vividly any char-
acter he impersonates; actual experi-
ence is of no use to him, but imagina-
tion and are indis-
pensable."

A Good .Indjre of Novels.

" You are fond of novel-reading- ,"

said Aurelian Scholl the cither day, as
he saw the coachman he had just en-
gaged stow away a formidable volume
of romances beneath the seat. "Yes,
sir: I have read a great many novels,
and I am disgusted to observe the uni-
form ignorance of their authors as to the
commonest affairs of every-da- y life.
For instance, here is one story in which
I read : 'The Prince appeared agitated
on hearing these words, and hailing a I

carriage flung himself into it, casting his
purse to the driver and cried. "Drive me
to the Faubourg St. Honore!" ' Then a
few lines further on I see this: Valen-
tine resolved once for all to solve the
mystery, and hurrying to the stand
sprang into the first vehicle that pre-
sented itself, and flinging her pocket-boo- k j

to the coachman said, "Follow yon
carriage." ' Now, sir, I have been driv-
ing a hack in Paris for 40 years, and
I've driven thousands of people all
sorts of people under even imaginable
condition, eloping lovers, jealous wives.
levanting cashiers, and so on and, so
help me St. Fiacre! never in the course j

of my professional career has a fare
thrown me Ids or her purse or pocket-boo- k. i

No, sir: they have just given me j

:5 sous sometimes it was the round 2
francs, but yen rarely." Boston J

Courier.
1

A Caution About Shot in Game. i

This being the season when game
killed by shooting, and probably con
taming the pollets, is eaten, it may be
worth while to caution those who con-
sume the flesh of birds with avidity that
the proportion of instances in which shot
is found is probably small in compari-
son with the number of cases in which
the pellets arc unwittingly swallowed.
It is a matter of speculation how much
mischief a shot may do when passed in-

to the intestines, but the fact that anom-
alous diseases have been set up by the

of very small bodies which!)resence entangled in the folds of
the mucuous membrane renders it de-

sirable to put the public on their guard.
Occasionally the most disastrous results
have followed such small causes. We
have in recollection the case of a physi-
cian who died lifter prolonged and un-

explained sufferings, from tlie impaction
of a very small nail which hatl found its
way into a pudding, and was inadvert-
ently swallowed. A little .care will
avofd this contingency, but, remember-
ing that the bird had" been shot, some
pains ought certainly to be taken to
avoid swallowing the missile. London
Lancet.

FASHIO.V 50TES.

Bonnet strings arc very wide.
Breton is still the favorite lace.
Coats ami tacques cover the hip

. well.
, Bronze black Is a new shade of dark

olive,
i Ottoman velours is a new cloaking
j material.
,' Admiral blue is a shade darker than

navy blue.
The panier pjlonabe bids fair to be

much worn.
Satin i again in vogue for lining

the dre ie- -t wraps.
Epaulettes of flowers are the latest

novelty in Iwmqucts.
i Mantle and dolman shapes are

chosen for dressy wrap".
, Plain, hemmed tulle bridal veils
4 continue to be the most approved.

Iing basques worn over long waist-- I
coats, arc very fashionable.

White and black pointed d'esprit
' lace i.s mingled in bonnet trimming-- .

Plastron waistcoats without ruver- -

are as fashionable as real wai-tcoa- ts.

The iiNtcr i.s a popular as ever for
traveling ami rough-weath- er wear.

Cashmere colors in beaded passe-
menterie-, are among the trimming nov-
elties.

Sicillienne trimmed with Ottoman
velour.s makes the most stylish dress
wrap.

Ibices, with orange fringes, are
the fashionable garnitures for brides'
dresses.

Sacqucs, coats, ami jackets arc the
demi-toil- ut or plain wraps of the incom-
ing ea-o- n.

Diagonal and basket woven cloak-
ing fabrics are used for jacket.--, sacques,
and coats.

Quantities of netted silk jet beaded
trimmings are ucd on the diessicst dol-

man visites.
Hand-om- e black cashmere costumes

for general wear appear among import-
ed garments.

Shoulder knots of ribbon increase
the apparent height, and arc fashionable
at the moment.

Cheap cashmere shawl- - are cut up
into trimmings for some-o-f the new cam-- i
el's hair wraps.

The waistcoat is frequently made as
a separate garment to be worn under the
basque or jacket.

Hiimniing-bird- s in countless num-
bers are seen among the fancy feathers
for hats and bonnets.

Black silk and black cashmere con-
tinue to be popular materials for cos-

tumes for the masses of women.
The most fashionable neckerchief is

a plain square of India mti-li- u with a
' wide hem, tied carelessly around the
neck. It is worn with plain dark toilets
both rs and on the stieel.

Coiduroy or plain chet skirts.wilh
overdresses, panier draperies, and jaek- -

Js of plain cjiiiK-1"- - hair, make very

handsome street walking suits, especial-
ly when in shades of gray.

Three materials, Terry cloth, vel-

vet, and satin, arc used in Ihe composi-
tion of sonic of the dressiest wraps foi
street wear, while three kinds of trim-

mings, jet beaded net fringes, passe-
menteries and chenille and silk fringes,
all glittering with jet, give added bril-
liancy of effect to the same.

r.VI.ICOI'S KOU AI'Tt'MN.
The prints for autumn wear arc in the

dark colors strewn with gray grounds
formerly peculiar to French chintz cali-
coes; they are now seen in the inexpen-
sive shilling calicoes, of excellent de-

signs aad colors, that, it is said, will
wash well. Some are provided with a
single border, while others hae a bor-
der on each selvedge. The mttmnry
cloths of fine cotton that became popu-
lar during the summer are al-- o repeated
in the dark Cashmere colors, with bright
palms and flowers strewn irregularly on
the ground, or cKe in stripes. Thee
dressess arc not now made up in the
plain homely fashions that correspond-
ents sometimes ask for. They have
basques, over-skirt- s, and over-dress- es

caught up by shirred drawing-string- s

that make them easily laundricd, and
are quite as attractive for home and
morning wear as costumes of more
costly fabrics. The only difference be-
tween these and richer dresses is that
elaborate rullles, flounces, and laces are
omitted from the wash dresses, and the
edges of over-skir- ts and basques are
either left plain and stitched in rows by
machines, or perhaps they have a gay
border set on, or at most they have the

' side-plaitin- gs that are now easily
' managed by the laundress. The round
waists gathered into a belt, and the
very full waists shirred on the shoul-
ders and at the waist line, are also used
for print and mummy cloth dresses.

' The over-ski- rt is then a deep round
apron shirred high on each side, and the

' skirt is invariably short enough to os-- 1

cape the ground. If it is meant that the
I

dress should look coquettish and fanci- -'

ful, a scant frill of white Ilaniburg- -
work, or else of the colored cotton ein-- .
broidery that is now so inexpensively
sold by the piece, is used to edge .the
apron and the sleeves; it is sometimes
also put on as a flounce on the lower
skirt, and in surplice shape on the waist.
For very plain and simple dresses the
skirts are merely hemmed, or else the
apron has a bias fold stitched to the
edge to finish it prettily. Plain wrap-
pers of mummy cloth are made with the
full front and Watteau back lately illus-
trated in the Hazar. and are edged with
white Hamburg in open patterns like
English needle-wor- k. A cord and ta- -
sels of white or colored cotton may be
used around the waist, or else a wide
white belt of the white canvas used for
surcingles. (,ryr Bazar.

A French Paper Describes Pinafore.

Here is a French description of " Pina-ifor- e"

from I.c Temps, Paris: "-T-

essel of her Majesty, the Pinafore, is,
we are informed, sung everywhere: the
troupes of Christian minstrels, a pious
opera corps, sing it : M. Charles God-
frey, 1. M., Koval Horse Guards, founds
marches upon it; never in a country of
the English tongue have there been seen
a like vogue and fury. The poem is
slight, and the music far from original,
but it pleases through a sort of poetical
echo of popular songs, mingled with
buffoonery somewhat coarse, somewhat
heavy, and altogether unique. It is a
satire on, or rather a picturesque tableau
of, the English Navy, and the sailors,
the little ship-bo- y, anil a sort of old she--
sutler amuse greatly the public, which
sings everywhere 'Farewell, my On,'
or, I call "myself the little buttercap.'
Capt. Corcoran is a drawing-roo- m mar-
iner who has never navigated, and who.
when they speak to him of tempests or
maneuvers, or even of a simple crack-
ling of the sails or cordage, replies
gayly. -- 1 would like to see that : I have
seen it. The Minister has named me a
Captain, but I know nothing at all about
what a ship is.' "

The energetic and accomplished
Miss Annie Louise Can has earned with
her beautiful voice a b'eautiful home in
Portland, Me. The house is of brick
and brown stone, and is surrounded by a
pretty lawn. It is furnished quaintly and
adorned with many works of irt. Miss
Cary's married sister keeps house for
her, and it is here that the singer, when
not busy in her profession, reads, knits
stockings, studies, and rests.

A volume of Father Ryan's poems
is to be published in October by the Mo-

bile Register. That paper says it will
be the finest book ever issued from a
Southern press.

ARSEMC-EATI.N- G.

A CTirniWt Pul.llrljr lrAl K.,iu MarfllnC
Fact An AlMtniltvaMr nl !nncttiFrmnlr Vrnrtlrf.

'front the ClrM-Uiw- l HrrnM.
-- - Do vou see that Imh ' " id a prom-

inent cfiemit of thN ciu to a flcniM
rejHrtcr. ' A- - sun a" that un will
ri- - tomorrow, o surely will that wom-
an die prematurely in a" few year by a
slow but certain .elf-detnictio-

The --ceiie was on Superior Street,
and the lady in qm tion wa standing
on the -- idewalk waiting for one of the
cars. The afternoon sun lnme full
upon her. her dre- - ami tout cnseinblc
murked her a- - wealtln and refined, and
her face wa Ixitiitifti!, ImU altoul the
large, gray i--s then was a wenn',
troubled expres-iox- i, and the marble
face was almo-- t death-lik- e in it- - pallor.
The skin wa- - translucent, showing the
delicate blue veins beneath. It was
perfectly pure and cir, Ihu it wa-- un-
natural. Accepting an invitation to
-- ten into the chemi-t"- - laboratory, the
reporter was oou ited in a pnciou-roo- m,

surrounded by thousands of
bottles of all -- hape- and size-- , ami
the cotner-atio- n turned again innm the

, woman n up in the street.
J tint Iiuly, sau 1 the chemist, -e- n-otisly.

isiM ur.eHU--itt''- r. Few have
any idea how the deadly, dnmnrthlc
habit Een in thi city it
numbers its devotees hi, hundreds.' I

had aluio-- t bv thousands, and the
husband who priife-hiiu-e- lf on his wife's
beautiful complexion, the father who
prcs-e- - the pale forehead of his daugh-
ter, and the loer who is proud of,
while he is anxious about, the transpar-
ent ami clear complexion of his -- wect-heart,

neer dreams for a moment that
it an unnatural effect produced b the
Use of a poison which will sooner or la-

ter detro life. I am not telling this
for sensation; it is a terrible truth, and
I could sit down and writeoff now a
list of 5i name- - of ladies w ho are in the
habit of using this drug regularly. I could
startle this eitv b telling it that the
women of many of its best families are
committing a slow suicide. A prac-
ticed chemist can tell at a glance a per-
son addicted to this ice, and it has been
my custom for some years past to note
down any person I meet who has the
mark of the ar-en- ic habit upon them.
If I were to show you that list you would
be astonished."

" How is the drug usually taken?"
" Sometimes pure, in minute doses,

but generally in the form of Fowler's so-luti-

For the first few months, ma he
in some cases for a ear, little or no ef-

fects ciisiie, but after that time the beau-
tiful pallor which you hae seen is pro-
duced. After a few ears the w niched
woman begins to feel her health ghing
way, and decides to discontinue its use.
Alas, it i too late! The face changes
to a liid red. c cry one notice- - it, and
in despair she returns to the same
course, and leeches the congratulations
of her friends on her restored health.
After some cars, hocer, the face
gradually changes from the clear color
of alabaster to a dull, ghastly complex-
ion like chalk; the whole sy-te- satu-
rated with this mineral, gies way, and
usually death inercifulh ends a life of
parahsj- - Such has been the history of
many of our wives and daughters, and,
unless the strong arm of the law steps
in and puts stringent rules on the sale
of this poison, it will be the history of
thousands of the present and rising gen-
eration."

" Are there any other drugs n-- ed for
the complexion which have the same
effects as arsenic?"

"None which hae such awful conse-
quences in their train, because there arc
no other poisons which arc habitually
taken internally to beautify the com-
plexion, but great damage is being done
by the use of Why, sir. I

have analvcd over sjtv of the leading
cosmetic preparations, and I did not li ml
one which did not contain cither sugar
of lead, oxide of zinc, or some other
preparations of lead. The amount va-

ries from two to ten grains per ounce,
but in all it is the leading ingredient."

" What would be the effect of the con-
tinued use of cosmetics?"

" Briefly tliN : Sooner or later, in pro-
portion to the quantity used and the
frequency of its application, the pores
of the face become packed with the in-

soluble material of the base, cauing
lead-poisoni- of the minute nerves and
blood-vessel- s, and paralysis of the skin,
extending even in some instances to the
neck and arms. The paralysis of the
skin is not dangerous of itself, but it is
liable to bring on diseases of the throat,
and respiratory organs, and it always
has the effect of making the skin ellow
and leather-lik- e. But if the coiisf-- (
quenccs which follow the Use of cininct- -
ics are not so deadly as those which fol-- j
low the internal Use of arsenic, they are
far more widely spread. I assure you
as a solemn fact that, to the best of my
belief, and I have given the subject ex
tended and close attention. SO per cent,
of the women between the ages of .'."

and 50 u-- e cosmetics in a greater
or Ics.. degree, and probably 10 per
cent, between 15 and ".'5. People fail to
realie the immensity of the evil. I have
seen dozens of cases, and heard of hun-
dreds more on good authority, of moth-
ers applying these poisonous prepara- -

i tions to their young children, and even
( to infants a few weeks old. ruining the
' complexion for life. It is a secret un-
derhand trade in one way. for the vvoiu-- f
an seldom tells her dearest friends that
she habitually Uses a certain balm or
renovator. The manufacturers andI

dealers who pander to this wretched
I taste make no secret of their prepara- -'

tion, but advertise it far and wide, and
J it will give some idea of the widespread
demand winch exists tor these poisons
when I tell you that during the year 1S7S
there were manufactured and sold in
this country alone over 1,100,000 gallons
of a certain well known patent wash for
the face and neck. While on this sub-
ject I must not omit to mention a prep- -

i aration, which I will not name, for the
i removal oi freckles. As it certainly does
j remove freckles, its ale has enormously
t int reased in the hist two vears. A few
' months ago I analyzed a specimen, and

was liornlied to hud that it contained :'
per cent, of corrosive sublimate. At
present it has a large sale, and it is re-

tailed at a high price."
j "Are there any cosmetics which im-- I

prove the skin and are harmless?"
, "None, except fresh air and pure
! water. Carbonate of magnesia is quite
, extensively used, and is not, perhaps.

' positively injurious: but it makes the
skin look tough and old, and in time

' stops the circulation of the blood in
I small vessels of the face. Whiting has
the same effect. The better and more
expensive rouges made from pure cochi-- !
neal, or cochineal carmine, are not in- -
jurious when used in moderation and

' washed off every night, but the cheap
kinds all contain aniline, and are ven
poisonous. Bav-ni- m contains no ingre-- 1

. dient which is chemically injurious, but
I even that is liable, if used too often, to
dry up the little oil globules and make
the skin drv and harsh."

i - I suppose the use of the poisonous I

'cosnwios is almost entirely confined to
women?" !

" Well, not exclusively. I fancy many '

would be rather astonished if thev knew
the number of young men who panic!

! pate in this evil with their sisters and !

mothers. And another thing, too, of
you may not be aware is, that '

j there are hundreds of young men, mostly
! of the upper and upper-middl- e classes,
who wear corsets. The habit is injurious J

j to a young woman, but it is a thousand-- 1

! fold 'more so to a voung man, for phys--
' ical reasons whicli I have not time to
enterupon. I did not suspect this habit i

until about a year ago, but since that I

time I have discovered that its existence j

is by no means unfrequent." j

KESr.3mi.l5CE TO AMJIALS.

Tw VrUt ltur.'trl ltt. ! ItlnU
f tho Air. Thai IV I4K X

lrm ttK llflnn TrT',r
A Frenchman of Um- - MhMI A W

that .ill men wm pnnid f tJ-- tr tu-hlnnc- c

to some animal, jturtsubulj U

the eagle, the Ihhj. tbr Urr, th- -

and the 1 TW awbw.
iiT, freedom, cruelly. trrBrth, 1

widoin :yMfied by tbeA Iniurt wrrr all
gift which men ewolal ll7
all untamable, ttmwfal animal. srK.
ing the elephant, and be kl hi 4a-ge- nu

side. No stvxn t cotophtnBtxi
by In-in- g WM that H-- - kl like a fcir--r
or a dog. although tkv nrmrt lo
him in iute"ligen-- .

offend- - hi- - Tanky. No wwwmi
likus to be tohl that -- he hk lit a
-- beep, although many wmMt lo UA
like sheep. The ms-- r o rut-xyjH- .-

in the ndeMts, wkw two narrow,
gnawing teeth an eternally ivonxlucetl
in humanitv.

To hxik fike an ihl Hin i-- lh tmrnd
peculiarity of tin- - -- m-wg graylrti.
There is nothing tlinr. ron- - imprr e
in man than thi- - r"eniMaocr. Iti$j-fello- w

ha- - it, as familiar Ultt-iraU- nn

We see it often in the -t pirUm- - (
the old t'nek jmwIs Wb-- n a man'-ey- e

remains bright, although llw --baggy

brow alve ii has turned while, tk
effect J splendid- - There -e--m to be
au unquenchable fire behind that

It is the lamp that never
goes out. Men of ardottir tem-
per and smooth cmtlin- -, wht
are wise enough to wear a whit
-- traight mustache, have n gram!

to a Iteiigal tiger. THcy kk
cruel, but it is a hnnd-ou- t. --in ng cruel-
ty No one can help iig Hen-g-al

tiger, although hi- - tnuL-ar-e --caredv
amiable No one, hw ev er, likes to look
like a cat, although, ala-- ! im many of u-d- o.

We hate small, ignoble fei-- H ity,
common-plac- e dt-ejt--, secretive capa-
bilities. To see a cat tart off on a

mis-io- n across a tick I. with mi
public to deceive, but with imlv an ob-

scure mouse to surprise, with all the
detection w hich a Borgia

might have u-- ed : to sec her feint- - of
going cast when she mean- - to go west,
i- - to see old Tallevraud revealed, and ti
laugh at and to admiic the desire of t In-

human race to circumvent --omebody,
to take the crooked path when the
-- traight one would be so much easier!
The cat is a satire on diplomacy; she
should lie studied.

People look like dog-- ; sometime- - not
unpleasantly, --oiuetime- ludicrously. A

very much whiskered individual, driving
in a Victoria down-tow- n with hi Scotch
terrier, asked a witty lady what she
thought of them. Why. "said sje, "I
thought vou were beside ourclf'" A

mauof the Itunilriiini type can look verv
like a terrier. There is a noble mastiff
type, which is honest and tine. Christo-
pher North had it. and Walter Scott
looked like his own Maida. The bull-
dog finds his manly prototype in lull
'iiiv., ami we have all seen slender,

greyhound-lookin- g men and little, mean
ferret faces on the lookout for game.
Noble oxen are reproduced in some gn-tesq-

faces, and Virgil speaks of
.Juno."

Two eyes, a nose, and a mouth seem
to admit of great varieties. They are
easily imitated up ton certain point, then
theybecomc infinitely varied. The re-

semblance to animals i- largely dwelt
upon by the Marvvinites, who seem to
find this. lingering look a proof of the
evolution. This sehoo of thiukei-s- ,

however, always ignore the one great
question, as to where and when the soul
entered into the progressive cow, or
sheep, or ape and the animal became
man. They do not dwell upon that con-

clusive experiment of the brutal savage
and the intelligent ape, whom -- ouie
traveler brought from Patagonia, and
who in three months of training in Lug-lan- d

resulted in this fact the ape re-

mained an ape, while the savage had
learned to read, and to write, and to
pray. The resemblance of man to
monkeys i- -, indeed, very remarkable
and disagreeable. Who wa-- it who -- .nil
that he could not bear to be with them,
they looked so like poor relation-- ? There
is the little old bearded money, o like
a prominent philanthropist. Thete is
the cocky little fop of a monkey, --u like
our .leuncsse dorce." There i- - the
orange-mouthe- d, big-chinn- ed chimpan-
zee, the type of a sen-uali- -t. There

little lady monkey, with air.-- and
grade- - -- o like an affected woman. The
worst of this is that we -- ee ourselves,
alas! at our worst. We see what we
may be to others than ourselves.

-- When I was a youth." says 77o-ithrusti- K

Such, ' I danced a hornpipe,
and am convinced now that I appeared
very badly : what sort of a hornpipe am
I dancing now?" it may always d lis
good to look at oitT-ehe- -. and to --ee if
we arc perking like a peacock, chatter-
ing like a magpie, talking like a parrot,
showing a dormouse timidity, a rat-li- ke

greed, a fox's cunning, or a dog"-- appe-
tite. These familiar friends of ours, the
animals, are at once our comfort and
our satire; thev ingenuously -- how forth
the failing- - which we think to hide.

It is curious how the serpent type re-

appear- in women. IJachel nlvvay--ug-gest- ed

a beautiful snake the little fiat
head, the sparkling eyes, the alnio-- t
forked tongue, the long, lithe body, the
-i- nuo-ity. the noi-cleiie- s-, were all like
the Ophidian who deceived our
grandmother Kvc," a- - Oliver Wendell
Holmes puts it. We often look into
gentle eyes, that suddenly change and
frighten , and we ee the long, slit-lik- e j

aperture of an eye which suggest- - the j

snake, the most rcpnl-iv- e of all form-o- f j

animal life. For the beautv of a -- nake '.

is as drcadtul as tlie ugline oi ancuge-ho- g.

How suggestive of the irritable is
that sudden physical irradiation, "the

:u ........ !... ...,-.. 1 ..,..-..ti..;t.- .. If..,.
1111111 UlilNI IHU IlltMU fUllHJ'llll. '- -

j

anger, "that brief inadnc ." is pictured i

by this queer animal. The -- caudal-
monger i- - surely meant by that jelly-fis- h j

who emits an ink-lik- e fluid, and is her-- :

self lost in it, and Victor Hugo
with no body, but with eye-- and tenta- -

ciihe do we not all know her?
Shakspeare, who ha- - --aid every thing,

has also said much on this topic:
We lire tie:istlv, subtle a the to', tor prey,
Like warlike :is tlie uolf, (or w tint ue nt. ,

nr valor i- - to cliase w li.it flies, our
We make a finire, a- - lth the pri-o- u hint.
And sinir our ImiihIjic freel .

The .birds have given us manv a re-

semblance. We talk of the eagle eye.
the eyelike a hawk, the pigeon breasted,
the raven cunning, the cuckoo invasion,
and the dove-lik- e innocence, :is human
qualities and lelongiiigs. Brilliant and
ovenlres--- d women suggest cockatoos,
and neck-,- " and duck-- .
" dear little ducks," are common enough
phrases. Why ducks, the most phleg-
matic and uiiroiuaiitie of binls, -- hould
have been clio-e- n for a tenn of endear-
ment is past finding out. We are not
like them, let us hojie, when we become
affectionate. Mr. Ssj-vih- I, on the con-

trary (still derived from duck),L-- alway.-repfeeni- ed

in the comedy a-- a vo-

racious villain, much more typical, one
would think.

" To be a goo-e.- " i-- always used in
modern parlance in an uncompliment-
ary snse. Yet gee-- e are redeeming
their reputation. They w ere wor-hipe- d

in Konie, because one gave an uncon-
scious and opportune cackle: they are
now discovered by the modern artl-t- s to
be very picturesque, pretty and amiable
birds." ,jt so much -- illier than their
neighbors, either. However, they have
given the world a proverb, and to ie

a goose" is to be condemned to the
lowest estate. It was perhap- - a wild
goose to which Jl'ilrolio referred when
he talked so learnedly in pn-o- :i wi.n tne
false St'r Tvjmiz:

Cocn What is the opinion of Pytharora.-concerni- ns

wild fowl
JIdlvoUu That the soul of our zrandam

might happily inhabit a bird.

Il.ien M ttetl liCa U

)- -! Uklwt aWT T W
nr pfv hi iptiia

Taw ! .f tfc -- ram hrrm rf U

rtl U icw kfc-- k rn'iwtit a Uttl
a. wa the hcrbwifear

Mt-ihm- ." all 12m ton of tfc
vugur aftort ffclrfc mm hm mtfc
tktmgk all am w nwtrat tkr --I
rorta'a nfm a wr rail iwaek. tih"ti ('kabf dwn brtwf a! la kl-iir-v

if i nenti rr- - It wa
an untwantifoi tviW. that the M i

the dead aaoe hai k to a. tet in
the n M a tnnl. afffcyr '

windo--v, frvm war hMb4
)

!:-.- -! F.-- te ift I,tuJvtlbs.
?

AH thi rci$emei4 l ( nl'' !

oMvaaad the i
uUr --ifniittmg aatWc ?

pteU jenrmmd. br si m v im imi j

aarnni torn a levvr H nmnmrni u
real walalr. A retttH
claim! u own the w
iter a tmtM trnm the I

tried tt exact pataaeat fcn nrn
tntant ; hut the Uk-gaJi- tr d th m ,

4rrtel, ami peadinx ircWm.nrry ha4y
au( oalv laurhed at the i nmpawy bwt j
proceetii-- il to buy aud aell orirtaal mat-ler-cUi-

a thrh tetter title m :

ever ia eiteare a Mqiaitha jfoha-I4- y

true at that time. Tb U ruw
from nthinx to laKakMH prk-- 1 m ala.
and fortnne wen matt ami prtnol-ti- e

ttcslerted .

Next came a prrkaft rf jamiiajf."
that L--, evtting lr-ibh- - or framialeat
po-- of property. Men wW rail
with a pter havinj; a legal appearaar
and jwJitet inform mimm man o ttpy
lag the eabt'n they crte4 that the, had

" 't Ku. ianl," the amiM re-
mark, alfabh , that yoi ju- -t

dmn her- - ratt- - it wacnenetjt like,
mih! no'MHly --akl nothing atot it . tmt
now the owner think he orter he, . , . , , j

W p-- l mm M frny. MM ;

i a t a & ara uau iif. ...t ii aa v. aam i' araitfl in vaa ikau t-- - "-- -- - " " ""..T i
pleasant, tait tt louku like m l h.tve t

VV'."
'That- - all right t oaVne." the

shaggy eottafyr wookl reply.
piiem : lt i reckon ef the aer or

anv ImmIv cl-- e aranta thia ver eahia
th 'e pH t take it. ami they'te jpit
to 1hW ot r nie. ami get up right "arh
in the moriun. t'M.'awlbeUv-akrtin- if

hand iiimhi the hilt of hr
while the would-b- e Wtmien anathema-ti.- e

tlH-i- r v out the er.
There were, liftweirer. clear rwi "f

l'ii:ui-- v o Und where no title a beUl.
and here tlie if iiaroh. w
bkelv to Hml his --ahia Umhera fallinr
alnut hi- - ear in the middle of the
night, under the iertt- - tn4e of a
bI d" eitien rh pnpeieil t Mi-

llie tval owner jnit in jm ion th.n
and thire. I I.tiles fellow- - aoold
iu-i- st niH.u putting their trading ha-th-- s

tr dwelliiig-hHiM-- 4 anywhere in the
streets ami allej - net apart far puhlh
IIM-- , aiwl then ihian wotthl nte a aUi
of iHilin. hiteh a sjwn of lnr-- - t the
iinderjtimiin ami rae the iJtru-ti- n

in ten minute- -. Hani rl were n
matter of rour-- e in all theM- - little imh-H--

him! private tran-a-ti'- i- in real es-

tate, ami even i.i or two a man wa
s.t or ii halt' to death; tmt hiI-l- i-

ojiinjoii and the numerous witnew- -.

iiiieklv and loudly deeil-- the right of
the rn-- e, and the (''oniner'' jury w ery
likely to formulate the "pular Terli-- t

Truth to sa. the ! fK'mtt in thee
.t-- wa- - llv about rtgnt. t)iitnle

of aeaseof robbery by - lHinkothiee."
if a man get- - --hot" in I.endville. it it iafe
to that he hi iri hi dewert.

."speeiilaiiou in town-lot- - dnl not la.'- -t

very long, however, and now real --

tate is down to a pretty solid law trf
value. The prolKtbility i- - that the fu-

ture will --ee u tleelilH- - in prfc-e- . an it
whole, rather than an enhancing f the
value of within the eorporale
limits, a-- no d-n- l.eadville ha.- - ib
her highe-- t triMle-iuar- k of Kpnlation
.Ven'.w r r U' htfrr.

A Doctor With Too .Main Patients.

Prof. V'uvhow , th- - I'erliw
physiologist, went la -- t -- pring U A-- ia

Minor for the --ake of iv- -l ami
and pa ed a at' part of hi va-

cation at Hi ailik. on the imilathm oi
Dr. hlieiii:niii. On at Hi
-- arlik he found --everal f the working- - j

men engaged at the eematnn Miffer-iti- g

from an olwtiiiate fever, and, al-

though it i- - lon -- inee be gave up pr-tie- e.

he tiMikf bent under treatment. He
cured them, ami immediately hw repn-tatio- n

a-- a magician wa- - etablibel
there: and a- - there were many ick

where in A-- ia .Miter, ami no-

where a doctor or an natheery, the
fame of the great magician with
jrreat rapid.ty frtun village to villajre.
K cry morning w hen Virehow left the
li:tle"wiHHen -- hantv in which be --lepl
h" found tir- -t a few len a
crowd, and at la- -t a trot- - of people ed

in front of the dr. ami wait-in- r

patiently. Imt with eager ylam-f- ,

f.r hi- - aiip-anii- Hf. To -- end them
away wa- - iuto ib. for tm-- y ieelel
hi help sorely, and they had often come
from verv long distance, on foot, on
horselick.oii caiiK!- -, ir carrie! on lit-

ters am! in ha-ke- t-. I'tit to help them
involved an alino: complete --ocriftee
of rc-- t ami recreation. fr they were
inany. and the consultation generally
ilem-tndei- l the employment of two or
three interpreter--- . 'I he --aerijk-e ali-
unde. hiwever. ami it ha an odl re-

sult. For the purpo--e ni making -- mv
e;ilori:il ol-e- rv atin'. Virehow hml a
hole diigin the U-- j! of a dried-u- p riter
in the iieurhhorh-Mrd- . ami e ntrtiefnl
that, until the hole tllhil up with water,
the iiiatrM-iai- i every day climbed dowa
there and made --onie eurioi re-ar-be

by mean- - f a li:hteJ Aj -- on
a Virehow IumI left Hi--r!- ik people -s-

eiubled around the hole, lined ite -l- n-with

neat brh'k witrk and niarl4e. ba-tise- d

it Vir-lKiw- Well." ami now.
-- ince the mairieian ha.-- zone. th-- y bring
their rick to hi-- well to be rami by
lrinkinr it- - water am! bv ablntio- -.

Omtribntiott are --olieited for tb
- rimndi of Je.-ti-s in MexM-o.- " who--e
exisjetice eomiiiem-e- d in l. ami
which ha-- for k eathetlral the old
Church of St. Frauci-- . and aW p-- -.

e- - in the catdtal the churche-- of M.
Jo--n- h himI an AnUmb Avad. It wm- - !

prcln-nl-- . also. -- me ." cngrratim
uttered thrH'bot the ertuntry.

ami --chool in whk-- h ntr
than .V chtWrett are ami k
seminary for training young men fr

It iubH-h- s a we-kl- y journal
calhtl Y' 7V-w- k organ, ami
count- - iiKre than S,CX) active member.
Donation- - may lx s,it to .1. p. Heath,
Ksj.. office of the Amerhan ami ror-eii- m

Chri-tia- a lnim.N. 15 1!ihh- - Hmw.
New York.

The particular fabrie- - that women
per-- Lt in wearing ce. their Itu-b-aa'

and father- - enonuott-h- r. The imp-nt.-o- f

silk manufacture-- at the port of Nrw
York during Ansa. bT9, autouated ia
value to :t.'Sl,',f,7, an bK-r-ae- e of .70,-l- i9

over :h- - sani month bv year, ami i

ta decrease of 'V.l-J- l from tle iiajKrt
of Aujnist 77. The prioeipal arrieb
inehidf-- in th- - Aunf-- t lit are as fol-

lows. Silts 5 5,-' 17; --atin-. .",-21- 1

s cntes. 30.'J77: velvet-- , $IU0, H2:
riblon-.c'b"',3- r: hic--s, --pVS.115: bnml
and binding-- , 171.GJ7; --ilk aad vAVu,

t.

Her llaje-t- y (m?n Vicenoa hm in-

timated that the -- ale of the plsafcograpii-o- f
the so-call- ed fshkmabie bemttie hs

her severe h aa carae-- t
attmjtt L-- to bemaile to Kaiktb abu-- .
The principal nmr-- . -- ay- aa KagR-- h

weekly, are hufie of Uhs ari-VK-ra-

and the remedy' Ki ia her 3Iaj-t- y:

own bamls.

Tfte A f .

W h tl hM h Vk Kh
thr W- - mn- - f Kit" whtrh r

M to him troUty Th
torn ha bium 4 tmrtfc
that tfc Am WlWiW -
M, tnMttarf 4U i I'M mmA.

few. U ka. Um tmtA IB

th tm m i.. W
iir. tor m4r at k himrfcj 1 i.i-r--

". wms " mv m. h
mfcm an iww m tfc

kaft fca lh MMUtO nt hi i
itWfrMt(Uiimu nm.hMm.m-4- .

In u to'tfgtam. W hi oRl h m?
AU'ir ali what W the urr. ii rvwtfcm
Of the l mhv. ami - am 4m4jr
t the awnhl Tmraai Ha irh h

A wm4 the I ml wirl W'ianl m
- mr aitu 41 Arm9 rmar

cWth-e- amifri Vi - u lattalf --- '
ataarfiar o--

Hath trm a aaaamcal
Vfioal t4i i
mm-- rf tW.Ahaa . rHithmi
ttm (.hHam mf the Lmraam
eratral Wma 4 the Utter a k MS I

alamt llmi. .ere hia K. a fW maw
Iwhat bryol (aaOahar T ly.
h..eer . aa orhimafl ia hal4 m tW
tihilaat --witry. h h rtiH se the

4 iathaitrra mrt 4 Ahmva
Ta likilaAto are iette4 h he aSasrMal- -

ed from th- - Uhgtrtm! mfm attl
tYraM lHre. Shall Htt-t- a, mH they
wt the ftrM tk thnw u tm rVraa
yke a4 h jp tmlatafaArme l the
Athaa tnH wla meili had hmm
rale4 frm lfhaa r mm im i

aa out mo. h m..e than a rrmwr? mt
a hail aw that tha t.hOM tathe
hurlj 4 t amlahar ra agaiaat lhr
2TXC VamT K

ma taatr

IL. .IHU ikn raiiJ in IToT had
a brilliant Init htrt vrr. ami le. the totaml u h.- - 4hr. 4 M Slat---thnme.- 1

ia 117 ay the lVr.taa I --a rat. tyht a the aaam '.Nadtr shah TW latfa had hee a la kafhal. th wrh artma t
4t4i M- - IJwIera avwmta hy aa am h a n i hr afth" '

. fc - t .i ..-- ..I . t ITIkKM lkrtinki water. aaL ui mrm. r "l irann ruin . .--.t, , ,, , fct( lamaW.... t! tha ih-
awvat a- - - - --
.Uli After the tath 4 .Nmt

shah. hi Mghaa mmftemtat m kim--M
up a km in Camlahmr. the illfcVraana
betaea hU dyaaatt ami that m Mil
V- - twr iktti la ih latmr eaaw tha
i.hUaai- - ami m tha former tm AMih
were the rontrottiajr Irtlw. ia the hn
4 apea.itu; the enmity b4ven taa
rUns nhih. lamerer. haa mt been
wh..llr luule.1 lo ihu da. hme4 aa
umr the tltla of M emi-- i1aarl

of. the AjfK ami heefnh tha AMao
bname kmm a h the 1Durante. At the
ureat Uar th naraat are awn im
Ntronger. numbetriag about thru aar-le- r

f a mitmiu mniU, w hrrea tanr
tnoiitiotud nvaL-- U 4 rnuHer am
thaa threw r Umr hamlr! thwwaal.
The bmlttJnl tribe b rnmralty rrmlmwl
with rmrr rH ami hraTrry, though
the ( ;hiba4 hHte pven amfd proof trf
martial .pialltW

It L m4. howler, to the nmktm
biam h "t the DnranU thai Yaroh Khaa
Whmgv. Duriiar the Utter yr of the
Ut eenlnn ami the earlier year of the
preent, the UbtUai- - kept up the atnig-gl-e

for -- nprruuMy, tl. though they
were unable to gain the thrtmtirtmm-m-Ivc- .

they heltei to tramder it to HII-oth- er

uUiviion id the PuramV i mier
om f Ahntnl Khim'p tvmr a rhief
of the liaroek-r- e lr.m-- h teeam a rt
of mayor of the palace, ami. after hia
niunler. n hri4wer bo wm ti h wll
kmovn a Die4 ,hhamml tttaolarW
the mbye line, ami beeam de Aamer
at t'abul. It km not, however, wntlt
lSJ;t that the new Harm-k-y- e houe wa
ilrmly in the matery d the
wholr omul ry.

Thu it appears that 1 oMt Mohammel
and hiondn, the preaent rnUn; --aa
invoke the tie of hereditary rlaahM4
only a regard one branch of the I nrnl
trila. and mnat Hml in the other their
llet implacable enemies. eretfore
thei'hilxaf have nttiiormlv UMrte
the present dnaty fnm their hat re. I of
ine nioye line. Hirnn n.-u-i oppatmei
their own le4br. .Morrter, l aeoh
Khan ha a pr4iMl Hobl p them, hav-
ing married the dawMer f one of their
nwe4 prom ittent UU'l It waa thia ftit
pule a much a lym! Xthbrok
lrkte: which ae Vaeh' life when
five yeari ago he a a arretted by h ta
tmr ami thrown bUo prison, from wak-- h

he onlr timerged nm Shere Alt' mgai
from tabul

It i ali through family relationship
that the present rnhr eerrie ieenJiar

-- ntnd over the Mohnmml. lib mother
hitving le.n the daughter of hh-o- f their
chief. Nowro Khan, who wa up-lo-- ed

"nite moMlh ago U na re brought
the .Midimiiml- - orer to the l'.rnbb k,
i- - Y.nob maternal tim-l- e Thi tribe,
it mu- -t In- - rememlieeetl, the ter-
ritory adjoining the Khy!nr I amm
tle north, ami they are aah! U be aM
to reit frm li.inti" to --"..i! nmn litfeu
the lb-I- Itetweeu the Khvher Paaami
the Kiiraui Paa dwell the A frhi.wh-H- a

tm mHr cna only inrtueare by !- - .

odie- -, in which, of cur- - the IMglih
i an outbid him The --aim may heaahl
of the Wjij-ili- . W'htete eaajniry he outh
of the Kit mm Valh--r It wntn Afmli.
by the way, wh killel Inl Mayo.

On the m4e. Vcti Khaa'- - iMMttioa
i in xow rraiHHu -- inrnger trnm m
fn titer'-- . It.mhleix hi-- dynamic tkh lo
the allegiam'e of the !'.arukye liraarh
of the iHtranfc. wh have for mhw Ufa

UmmI forth aa champion of the nation,
and who )t we- - in Herat the ti-- t eov-et- el

military )"i'v. he ha etaim of
hi own to the upport of the bthraaml
hill tribe wak-- h m- -t threateae the Khy-be- r

PaaK. ami of that large CUUmI elm ;

whtwe mer --tretem- fmiii their ackrh- -
borhool of ( 'amUhar. their aarieat eat- - -

itaL to the --4ihea awgle of the kmar-dua-l.
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In naubur: a:Hiat 1h4m. mr rad-.r--
will nml a n- -l rurreat Upir (r

dog-d- a v- -. Th ule4am-- r of tha 4eW-a-m

i that ia an ju-ih- l rerover tur
dog lke ii '- - not msce-ar- y U prove that
the Ujr had a ttnwiry "iarttanthta tt,
bite, tmt it i --afliei.iitt if he hm evrhaarl
it oh rar cen.ioiw to the mrar( s

knowledge. 'Hie appellant waa ridiat:
home at mtrht from a tlebate oi the
-e- bo'4-hm-e on hrelek. when the de-
fendant- d' came out frm tJw writ.
er'- - 1h-- -- and o f them bit th ap-
pellant- bor-- e. whieh th--rte- H thorw
him ami broke hi !. Kntm the opia-H- n

we have difScwky in makie: oat
wbth-- T tt " the hor-e- , the dt:. r
the man wIkw h- -r wae broken, bat we
are im-hm-- d Uj tpe k wa the man.
'I"he reHrt tUnt mt how whether the
do;- - hml bneji at th ' debate" ami
there lMcm- - exeit.nl. Th Court ay
that the rijrht-- of ibj; are bvtfr prr-te-te-

wtw than m more liarhftrmt
times;" that a " Wz waatoalr kbrked
might lawfully bite in rtf-hfa-- e, hut
aot wfien h: hml had imath U
hi-- pae-to- n to vtA ; and that m. thijc,
like men. may have idtoymTa-es-,- " a.lir -- amp-, a 'lMtHm u attaek
lHM-- e ith or WUhtXit ridr-t-. wkeetfu.
h mteht "hare refram-jd- . fmai

uKtir-- , when tbre vra. as ulhr
o the hor- - or hor-- a. who euid deirml
jent from the fortified pritiou of a tvro-h-r-

wagrni, or a boggy." The Conn
ron-hwb- - that it i not nmmmrx u
--hw that he keeper of the !; ha" al-kw- ed

him to bite a 7ery largi tmmber
of hi-- nrfghlwr-- or their animnl. before
he commence Vtbv liable, but that than;
i-- rmmirh to show. that there t- -. wki hi

- -
.m-wK-ti- aprooaiitwy that h my fdo --o. AiUtny hi Journal,
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